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M
O~ERN science 'land invention h~e been prolific in' the
:' 'cOInage and use of new words. tIany of these are com-

it

i

mon nouns gi~en to new mc ~nisnf.s or to new manufactured produc~ neJ.aing n es. S ~ ch are the common
nouns spinni~g-jeIl!nY, ~,t6giro, o~ hophonic, escalator,
stethoscope, la~yng~scope, heterody Ie, linoleum, cellulose"
and rayon. M;any lDore new form I are proper n,ouns or
trade names ~ppyri¥h.ted.by co~m. ,: ci~l institutions who
count the use of thel name of an art!, e In terms of dollars
and cents. SUc~ areiPyrex, ,a glass c \pable of withstanding
sudden change~ in t~mperature, Cop- --loy, a copper alloyed
steel, Crisco, Icookipg oil, Celotex., ajfibre board substituting ,for wall pl~ster,~ Duco, an autom :bile paint, and Odoro.no, a toilette lbtion~.. •This group Of£' ords ha~ been called
'robot words, ~ecau~e they are a iftcially compounded
words, not cur~ent ip the speech bel.:nging~to th.e body of
language. They' are tproper hames li-, Smlth or· Jones and
not nouns like J\nan ~r neighbor.. Th i term robot is ?rawn
from the play py Capek, R.U. R. 0 Ressum's Un'l,versal
Robots. Capek'~. robpts were mechan.cal men produced. in
the laboratory." Ro'tiot words are m: chanical words pro'duced from the· stuff! of language bu Inot really a part of
, language. Yet!ther~ are robots whi+, like the two individuals in Cape~'s play, find ,the spa~~ of life and almost
becQmegenuinei l~ng~age. VictrQla f~ on~;. of them; it is
almost as much paI1t of language asljphonograph. Frigidairecom,es as qJ" CkIY~~. 0' our lips as ele ric refrigerator, an.d
- tarvia is inter hangeable
with
asp : It: Oleomargarine,
,
.
bakelite, pyrali " ked~ are no longer ,hought of in initial
capital letters. I They( have become g :neric terms for the
special objects:.tley siknify. Yet the 'j jority of robots are
still shadow wo~ds, skulking around, ithe language world
I09ki'ng for a ?o~e, i~ some case,s men ~ cing honest upright.
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words whose place they will usurp, in other cases, ffering
to come in and
join the family of language
socia ly and A
.
.
helpfully.
"
; .
Robots are on every side of us.' We cannot () to a
groc~ry~tore,a drug store, a hardware store, a motor sup- .
ply offic-e without meeting- them. No merchandiSifg spot
:is free from them, and since none of fis can keepou of the
mart's of business in every respect, robots are dinne in our
.ears constantly, flashed before our eyes incessan y, and
sputte.reod from om.r. lips Inevitably as we try to +e.p the
I larder stored, the car running, or the baby well.'
"
BiSoDol, Zinsep, Kisko.. Naval), Gastrogen, Sk' -Tone,
:
Dentyne, Noxzema, .Ki~o, Permatex-"
.
c~
Robots to right of us
Robots to left of us
Volley al!ld thunder.
; Agarol, Analax, Conoco and' Delco, Felstone, Carbona, and
Rubifoam-gas and electric signs flash them up a down
again:
Robots, li"obots, moving up and down again
. ,
Robots, robots,
. .
i •
There's
no dodging
them far.
.
:
Robots may be classified into three types: thofe comI posed of the severed members of other. words; th~se imi- ,~
tating authentic words, sometimes disguised only my simplified spelling; and those devised of- original combi~~tions.
of sound, some of which, like.such echo words as pop~ rattle,
fizz, try to produce by sound something like the effect of
the- product itself. Representing the first grou ! erivatives from other words are:
Evenrude-a detachable motor-driven propeller.
Trubite-trade name for a type of. teeth.
.
Talkies:'-not talking nictures but cough candy.
Walkos-'tablet~ supplying' ingrediaIts needed b3f baby
chicks and adult chickens suspected of roup, sneezing,
wheezing and colds.
i
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. Robots imitkting :authenti~ words· by .combinations like' .
them in sound, a*d ap:pearan)ce are :J
Lagarg-a thr04t aIl~viant ,and cleans~r.
Playmayd--.a tr~d~ n~me for a porcela'fn washing machine,
. ~ word. esperiallylsubtle because o~ t~~ delicate balance
It. achIev:es ! bet~en . the wash ; a
at play (even ~
though she be' the llady of the ho s ~.f and the suggestion·
~
:
"
of the machilne it~elf as a play t l
Bildcost-the trade n~meappearing . " Better Homes and.
Gardens MaJfJazinle for an offer I: p~o\Tide you witli.
1
.
plans and build yeur house.
Lyko-a general. '!tonic~ said to be 4'As ~~engthening as the,
.
Bracing Sea Breeze."!
\....
. Robots appr~achi:pg greater origi~aIity oecause they
come closer to pp.respund values (alt*.ough their sources
are in some' cases recqgnizable) are: . lox, Tanlac, Apco, .
I
Usco, and ZlIPon.j,
.
;
Not all thes~ sou~da are' unpleasa; t. True some are :
scratchy and tas~ing: UnHlex, Nacto, . . lox. Others sound·
like shell-fire or the tllud of gloves in lthe ring: Kleenex,
Shelte:x, Gyplak, $ocobly. But there a Ik siren robots, too,'
"soothing'~s the cteam* curd," alluring ;nd seductive words
like "collyr!ium,". ~r "c~lbisma," "octan l' and "verazeptoI."
The last is lovely ~noug~ to grace the h :oi:ne 6f a romantic
novel. V erazepto', ou~ heroine, could e pursued. by. the
villain Gyplak, rescue'~ by the uprigh I: hero· Octane and
triumph over. the ~car~et.· vlmlpire C.OlbiBt.. by permission O.f . I
all the copyrIght qwners. :
1\'
"
As robots float in ~he air Q.r drift ~.ore the eye, most
of ~s are aware of occ~si(mal sonor~us ; or_dbodies, reminiscent of the hours w~' sat qefore co '; entaries, letters,
orations ina langdage dow formally pro ·ounced.dead. And
if we stress certai* 'traqe robots like Metcurex, Rexall, Acqua Velva, Verichlrome; Penackrome, L: lv, 'j'kermafill, we
- immediately recogbize 1ihe classic tradit ~()n in modern advertising.
.'
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In an age in which the' classics are n:otably slig d,
ill which dead languages flew out the window when u -t:rodate education came in at the door, it is somewhat imp essive and puzzling to find. these east-out tongues stea ing
back, not as beggars or vagabonds, but- in bright and s in-'
ing prosperity on the polished surfaces' of widely purch sed
cpntemporary products. "The·'isolated' teacher of Cae ar,
Cicero, Horace can look with some amQsement at an in ustrialized and commercialized world 1lOeking to purc ase
~oth its necessities and its luxuries'in the tag ends of the
rloble speech of Antony and Virgil. But who furnishes his
pedlar-Latin and pedlar-Greek?, .Probably not the surpr sed.
teachers of these neglected subjects. We know that col ege
laboratories have named the graded Jcale of element in
ehemistry and the classifications in the other science as
well. Perhap~ it is the college tFainedcrpen in comme ial
laboratories who do the christening of standard br ds
when they go to market. (How nice to be in at the chris ning of a new throat spray or a new mouth. wash like EEL
Qr Emeleo! Is there some little ceremony, some few w rds
Qf dedication, some gently breathed hopes 'for the futur of
11he infant as it launches into the· colq, cold world, w ~re
there are so many other 'children good and bad' who rill
compete with ~im! and ,a ~nal benedic~ion that ~he~her
llt'tle Extol or lIttle Emeleo IS popular or not he WIll n ver
Ij)ring reproach upon ,the noble house that sends him fo h?
. Our modern Renaissance has pro'duced lett:e Ian age
~f the machine" built wi~h tlte cold precision of e scien ,Hic
~ind' and the hectic and'Ilorid imaginatjon I f the s les
agent. What can we exp~ct of ~odern style whe~ the ear of
. all of us ring with these strange polysyI1ables, these w imsies of sound, this thundering jargon of antiquity? Let me
illustrate from an advertisement of one of the best kn wn
p~esent day-makes of automobile:
The rear springs, with transver~e double cantil ver
,
shackling at both ends for free movement, is hel in
I
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spring perches' thatl. extend back of ~ he .axle, and is
slightly bowed p.utw~. rd enabling it
clear the differ...
ential housing~ All driving and
aki
stre
is
brought to th~ heavy frame cross _ mber through
the torque tube~ an~ radius rods. F' r of the newest
type 'of Houd,ille ~ouble-acting,'-adjusting, hydraulic shock ahsorhers are used, etc.· etc..
"Thermostats""svnchr~izin;"
"toggle 1< .·ps", and "air
,
, oTt
~
drag", add to the a.r of iheavy informati,: and erudition.
The staunchest layman b~comes ,hypocriti 1 'wheh he' faces
a conversation with phrases like sync L ~mesh, helical
gears, pantherized, I micrPphytic,germ-Plfcessed _oils, isooctane ~nd he~tane !fU~IS~.. pyro-acticm PIU~t. and Servo in- .
~~ .' . . ..
ternal..expandIng centrIfused drums.
The learned. ogfe of: the service stat~n ort.~e _repair
shop is the new pe~ant.1 The automobil: s~man'is' the·
new scholastic, conjpring; miracles of sal ~maD\hip ~itq a
vocabulary the verysouna of which would frighten a Baeon
or an Aquinas. ,; ThETJe are the new langua ,e improvers, beside Whom. the greatest lAtinist in our ~ollEiges will be a
I
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: It is aU the la~~age of the machine~., chether in the
measurement of mnJd or ';of generator curFen marv~1l0u8
in its combination of explicit definition andi d· Hied gene~
ality. A term like t~ansniission, for insta&e, covers all the
co-ordinated parts which" supplied. power ~nd . ·ven direction, go to make the machine move. But it i~ a ord of much
deeper. significance as well. Th~ Phil9~oPhiC import in
it. We can; imitate success. Everyone ha~ I a 'traJIsmission ;
let him improve it with synchro-mesh and ~ee wheeling and
heli.c;:tl speed gears. 'Why remain, 'symboli+lly. speaking, in
the stages of the old: model T? What we ::j.U l;leed is better
joints" and sprin~, shackles, either
torque- tubes" univerSal
.
I
front semi-elliptic ol1erslung type, or rearlsemi-elliptic under-slung type, 'with solenoid or electric ~:j.gnet operated
starters and dash push button controls, steeldraulic brakes,
multi-beam eadlights equipped wIth ass~etrical passing
.
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ight, twin taillights, electric gasoline gauges, fender lig . 1
and batteries under front seat, with t}Vin synchron zedhorns, greater generator capacities, and by all ni'eans r dio·
sets built in for long and' short waves with distant r ' ge
aerial controls.

u. S. 40

({

By JOHN VAN,MALE .
i

OCt closes down flat on the'earth

IN0 skY, it lies over the earth air and earth as one
Prairie the plains no plaee on earth so strongly gripsJAIl gray brown blue dissolved together; f~ded by everlas ing
sun
IN0 life except in this machine the horned larks seatteri' g
rren miles to Deertrail miles and miles again
lA s~uttling bug across it trailing dust
!Buffalo by the million Cheyennes Arapahoes
Hostile silent subdued but hostile still
[unbroken Comanches Utes deep irony and'hate
OCt won't relent a spell an Indian land theirs still
~low down nothing- but light just light.
IV
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